
Tragedy Strikes As Beebe Assumes Glee Club Will Give Its 
Two Die In Crash Command Of 97th 
Aviation Student Lloyd 0. Mur- First Lieutenant John W . Beebe Annual Easter Concert 

ray, of Columbia, Mo. , and Instruc- has assumed commanJ of the 97th 
tor Raymond Ellwood Larson, of · College Training detachment here 
Janesville, Wis., were killed when at CSTC. He replaces Captain Fred The Red Cross Needs 
their two seated Taylor-craft train- E. Phillippo, commander of the avia-
ing plane crashed at the edge of a tion student g roup since its arrival Your Help Now 
swamp in the to,vn of Sharon on over a year ago, who left Stevens The Red Cross work rooms are 
Friday, March 24. Both men were Point on Saturday. Captain Phillippo open every afternoon except Sun
killed immediate ly. has been granted a five day leave day from 1 to 4 :30, and each even-

The cause of the crash is being in- before he is to report to a replace- ing, Monday through Friday, from 
vestigated by the Civil Aeronautics ment depot . for assignment over- 7 to 9 :30. The rooms were open-
Authority. seas. ed Saturday afternoons because so 

Both Murray and Larson were mar- many coll ege women said this was 
ried. A/ S Murray's wife has been the only time they could work . 
staying in Stevens Point in order to College Wins Right To Ye.t last Saturday only three work-
be near her husband. Murray's fa. ers appeared. All of us are waiting 
ther, a professor at the University of Fly The Honor Flag for news of the invasion, yet you 
Missouri, by co incidence arrived in and J both know this news will 
Stevens Point on a night train on At a meeting held Monday even- also bring news of many casual-
Friday to visit his son. A/ S Cary ing the Student Council announced ties. When bandages are needed 
Pulliam accompanied the body to that CSTC has earned the Treasury so badly can we refuse to give at 
Columbia. "School at War Flag" since more least one hour a week to this wor-

Instructor Larson's wife lives ' in than 90% of the student body bought thy cause? This is just one of the 
Janesville, Wis. Larson has been at war stamps this month. few things which we on the home 
CSTC as a civi l aeronautics instruc- The honor flag, which measures fornt can do. Cmon Pointers, 
tor since December 27, 1943. five feet by three, is usually flown let 's do our share. 

This accident is the first in con- beneath the American · flag. The Dean Elizabeth Pfiffner 
nection with the Army Air_ Force's Student Council plans to have a spe- '---------- -----' 
flying program at CSTC since the cial ceremony sometime after Easter 
97th came here more than a year ago. when the flag is raised for the [irst 

Sponsor An Oral 
Reading Contest 

An oral readi ng contest for the 
Junior High of the Training school 
will be held Thursday, Ma!ch 30, 
at 10:30 a. m. in the Main Assembly 
room on the third floor. Norman E. 
Knutzen will be the judge. 

' time. 
In connection with the flag rais

ing ceremony, the council plans an 
assembly featuring college songs and 
yells so that they will be fresh in 
st udents' memories when CSTC cel
ebrates its fiftieth anniversary in 
May. 

If CSTC is to continue to fly the 
honor flag every student at CSTC 
must buy at least one war stamp a 
month . The war stamp booth is lo
cated on the second floor every 
Tuesday. 

Glee Club Begins 
Its Spring Trips 

The Girls Glee club began its 
spring trips on Tuesday when it 
gave an evening concert at Oxford, 
Wisconsin . A gr~up wh ich is only a 
part of the entire Glee club went in 
the College bus. The program includ
ed a cont ralto so lo by Mae Hoffman 
with violin obligato by Nan Songe, 
and a soprano solo by Loretta Got
chy. Peter J. Michelson and Nan 
Songe played flute and violin duets 
and Nan also played a violin solo. 
Four students each directed one num

For the past few weeks the stud
ents of the sixth, seventh and eighth 
grade English classes lpve been pre
paring oral readings from an ap
proved list of material they hav_e 
been studying. The student teache-rs 
who have helped with the contest 
are Alice Buth, Virginia Clark, Phyl
lis Eckels and Jackie Stauber. Mrs. 
Edith Cutnaw is the supe rvi sor in 
charge. 

,---------------. ber. They we re lrene Ludwig, Briget

Semifinals were held recently and 
those eligible for the final contest 
are Arley Dannenberg, Sally Scrib
ner and John Swanson of the sixth 
grade, James Samter, Carol Wood
ford and Nanette Timmer of the 
seventh grade, and Howard Camp
bell, Stephen Copps and Davi.! But
ler of the eighth grade. 

Jin ,fflemoriam 
We wish to pay tribute to the 

memory of the late Lloyd 0. 
Murr<1,}')\.who was always cheerful , 
popular and well-regarded by hi s 
associates and all members of the 
97th CTD. His death becomes an 
added mark in the "book" of 
those who die in serving their 
country so that others may carry 
on and shorten the day toward 
peace. 97th CTD 

Radio Programs Are Commended 

ta Fleischmann, Joan Joosten and 
Ruth Lindsay. 

On Thursday the group will give 
a conce rt at Berlin, Wisconsin with 
a similar program wh ich will in
clude a mezzo-soprano solo by Eulah 
\'v'alter and a soprano solo by Loret
ta Gotchy. The four students who 
will direct numbers at this concert 
are Mae Hoffman, Brigetta Fleisch
mann, Joan Joosten, and Ruth Lind
say. 

There will be more trips later so 
that every member of the Glee club 
wi ll be allowed to participate. 

Not To Replace Faust 

At The Present Time 

Mic~Direct 
Music Groups 

The Easter Concert prepared by 
the Girl s' G lee club and the college 
orchestra ill be presented in the au
ditorium of Central State Teachers 
co llege on Tuesd~y, April 4, at 8 p. 
m. This annual music event. is anx
iously awaited each spring by all of 
CSTC. Under the direction of Peter 
J. Michelsen, this year's program of 
sacred music promises to be as im
pressive as those of the past. 

Announce Program 
The following program has been 

announced: 
"Crusader' s Hymn", vio lin obliga

to by Nanette Songe, "A Little Song 
of Life", "The Twenty-Third . 
Psalm", "Sundown" by the Girls 
Glee dub; ·"The Lord's Prayer", 
tenor solo by A/ S Jim King; "Thais 
Meditation", violin solo by Nanette 
Songe; "The New Jerusalem", so
prano solo by Loretta Gotchy; 
"Exaltation" and "Andante" by the 
orchestra; "Let Not Your Heart Be 
Troubled", duet by . Loretta Gotchy 
and Mae Hoffman; "Le Reve", tenor 
solo by A/ S Jim King; "Petite Suite 
de Ballet" from Gluck's opera, and 
"Last Spring" by the orchestra; 
"Snow", violin and flut e obligato, 
directed by Brigetta Fleischmann, 
"Marching Song of Russi~n Youth", 
directed by Ruth Lindsay, "Bird 
Songs at Eventide" directed by Carol 
Ockerlander, "Jes u, Joy of Man's 
Desiring" by the Girls Glee club and 
orchestra. 

The price of admission is 25 cents 
for everyone, and tickets may be pur
chased from members of the Glee 
club ana orchestra. College student 
activity tickets cannot be used for 
this concert. 

Presents Deer's Head 
To College Dispensarr 

The head of the wild deer that 
crashed into the basement of CSTC 
du ring the past wi nter has been 
mounted and after this wi ll hang in 
the dispensary, where the deer was 
caught by two gallant aviation stud
ents after a fierce struggle. 

Fred J. Schmeeckle obtained the 
head from the sta!e conservat ion de
partment, and presented it to the 
dispensary. 

The latest news from the Radio 
Workshop is that Miss Gertie L. 
Hanson received a letter from the 
American Association of University 
Women congratulating the work
shop on two of their programs, 
"Your Story Time" and "_Real Amer
icans." These programs have been 
accepted for the annual good listen 
ing list of A.A.U.W. 

"Your Story Time" is a program 
of modern children's literature and 
poetry for primary grade pupils and 
is written by Miss Susan Colman's 
Children's Literature class and nar-

terature made real for upper grade 
pupils. Norman E. Knutzen is the 
author and narrator of this program. 

The programs now offered by the 
workshop are: 

Campus Variety Program, Robert 
H. Rifleman, 11 :45-12 daily; Movie 
Reviews, Robert H. Rifleman , 1 :15· 
I :30, Monday; Books and Authors, 
Ralph H awkins, 3 :45-4, Tuesday; 
Your Story Time, Jane Miller, 3 :15-
3:30, Wednesday; Real Americans, 
Norman E. Knutzen, 3-3 :i5, Thurs
day ; The Music Album, Ralph Haw
kins, 3-:-30-4,- Friday; -Army Hour, 
97th CT D, I :15-1 :45, Saturday. 

Ensign Gilbert w. Faust, former · The deer, surely one of the str,ng
instructor here, who left on Friday est students ever seen at CSTC! w,11 
for Fort Schuyler, New York, to re- doubt less become a legenda ry f,gun:,. 
ceive his initial training in the Navy, He will b_ecome a symbo l of C~!C s 
wi ll not be rep laced at the present past g lor, es , of a time wf:cn men 
time. H is classes in the science de- were men and bucks were a push
partment have been taken by Col. over." 
Charles C. Evans, William c. God- Freshmen of the future wi ll listen 
son , Raymond M. Rightsell and in awe when upper classmen point 
Fred J. Schmeeckle. out the ancient relic and relate in 

--rat.ed- bf-fane-MiJ!u ''Real-Ameri
cans" is a program of American Ii -

Join-The-Red-Uross 
hushed, revere11t ton.es the saga of 
the great buck. "Ah, those were the 
days;" they will sigh . ··Y0u never--
see a deer in college nowadays." 
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=V=O=L.=V=======T=H=E=P=O=IN= T=E=·R=======N=o=. =19 At Least We Can Khaki 
Dream, Can't We? omments 

\'(! hat 's yo ur notion of the idea l 
tc.ichcr ? The POINTER's roving re

= ============================ · po rte r has been asking CSTC stud-
• EDITORIAL STAFF ents th at question du ring the past 

S/ Sgt. Donald M. Larson of Ste
vens Poi nt has been reported as 
mi ssing in actio n in Italy since Fe
bruary 28. He is in a communica
tions unit of the Fifth army. Editor.in.chief-Jacqueline Stauber, 3 15 S. Michigan 'Ave ., Phone 1627-W; News Editor- week . By putting thei r a n swers to· 

Beth Johnson; Features-Florence Flugaur, Jane Miller, Bernadine Peterson; Reporters 
- Aideen Bowman, Be:ty Colber t, Kay Hansen, Marion Hemmrich, Margaret Johnson, ,gethcr 3. composite picture o f the 
Betty Morquordl, Elizabeth McLaughlin, Edythe Ofstun; Publicity Editor-Ka !herlne idea l teache r w'as formed. 

* * * 
Hope; Composition Editors- Le nore Bras, Amenzo Warden; Copy Editor-Marjorie An ide.d teacher never springs 
Prey: Proof Reader-Hazel Tibbetts; Typists- Marilyn Boycks, Joart Joosten. . 

S/ Sgt. W alte r J. Hoffman, who 
l~s been stat ioned in the Aleutian 
Islands with a company of army en
g ineers, sto ed enroute to Fort Bel
vo ir, v · 1nia, vhere e w ill attend 
offi cers candidates ool in the Army 
Engineers Corps. He attended CSTC 
in 1936-37. 

BUSINESS STAFF / tes ts without warnings. He le ts the 
st ud ents know at least two class 

Business Manager-R. Vi rginia Grassl, 923 Normal · Ave., Phone 679; Assistant Mana· 
gers-Marion Carl, Maude Pounder; Book.keeper-Ruth Chrouser: Circulation Manager meetings ahead of time SO they have 
-Merle Weberg; Circulation Stall-Alice Buth, Violet Foemmol, Rose Marie Howes, plenty of time fo r reviewing. He 
Betty K!opotek, Eulah Walter. makes allowances for specia l occas· 
Faculty Advisers-Miss Bertha Glennon, Mr. Raymond M. Rightsell. sions and doesn't expect a st udent 

Saltiel Calls Club 
"American Forum" 

"The T a lk of the Hour club is an 
idea whi ch has in it the concepts of 
a true American forum, a meeting of 
minds and spirits" , was the opening 
remark of William D. Saltiel of Chi
cago, assistant to the U. S. a ttorney 
genera l, in his talk on the people's 
attitude towa rd the war. This talk 
on Monday evening opened a series 
of fi ve lectu res to be p resented by the 
Talk of the Hour club in the college 
aud itorium. 

Mr. Saltiel stated that although 
people read and heard and talked a 
great dea l abou t the war, very few 
of them knew the histo ry of the bel
ligerent countries befo re 19 14 or be
fore 1939. He traced the causes of 
the war to the control by German 
industri a li sts through cartels of in
ternation al production and trade. 
Working with the industrialists were 
the Junk ers, the traditional land
holders of Germany, in the rise to 
power. Wit_hin Germanr they began 
by persecuting mi nor it y groups, 
mainly the Jews and to some extent 
Catholics and Protestants. "The Nazi 
political machine wants a religion of 
its own," said Mr. Saltiel. " ln the 
N azi ideology there is no place for 
the gentleness of the teachings of 
Christ. Making one group hate an
other is the strategy of terror." 

He po inted out that the federated 
business o rganizat ions in their desire 
to do business with Hitler for pers
onal ga in we re indirectly responsible 
for Europe's fir st appeasement pol
icy to Hitler until the invasion of 
Poland opened their eyes to his real 
motives. 

Mr. Salt iel stated that whi le H itler 
was losing the war of battle< in 
Europe we shou ld be on guard so 
that he will also lose hi s battle of 
propaga nda here in America. He 
mentioned the 1,000 fascist organi za
tions in our cou ntry directed against 
Jews and Christians. He said that 
it was necessary to speak our con 
victions against subversive for ces 
openly in our com munity. Mr. Sal
tiel concluded by saying that real 
values should be stressed in the home 
and that a peace built on a spiritual 
basis would be the only las ting 
peace. 

The T alk of the Hour club will 
hold its next meeting on April 10 at 
8 p. m. The speaker was introduced 
by President Willi am C. H ansen, 
president of the Talk of the Hour 
Club. 

It is hard to tell whether it wi ll 
be winter or spring by the time this 
goes to press. The weather man has 
opened a new bag of tricks and I 
g uess we' ll have to take them and 
like them. 

From all reports this last weekend 
was pretty quiet. Most of the g irls 
enj oyed their knitting and caught up 
on all the good books . Merl e We
berg and A / S Russ Huber did find 
things to do, however. We are wond
er ing what happened to Myrna. 
Didn 't she believe the story about 
your cousin from Ma ryland, Russ? 
\'<fe ll, who could blame her ? · 

Marg Stimm is still in an etherae l 
cloud. Strange what an Ensign nam
ed Rad ke can do, isn't it ? He cer
tainly looked wonderful, and we too 
admire those st ripes, Marg. 

Beth Johnson has stepped into line 
for congratulations along with the 
other girls. She went on that won
derful trip to Iowa and is now wea r
ing a very lovely diamond. We think 
it's swell, Beth, but don' t you let 
down the POINTER staff. Does 
Lloyd know he is getting an exper
ienced news editor? 

We're glad to see Robert S. Lewis, 
army instructor, back in school to
day. He has just recovered ,from a 
recent operation in Madison. 

H ave you noticed by any chance 
the sketch in the Rural assembly by 
Evelyn Sanger? lt is a copy of the 
well known painting The Gleaners. 
W e didn't realize that artists were 
hiding in our midst . That should not 
be the last we see, Evelyn . 

Aidcen Bowman is leaving soon to 
be marri ed to Will Bode, former avi
ation student here. The best of luck 
and happi ness to you, Jiddy. 

Our apologies to Bernard Alberg 
if anything appearing in this column 
at a previous date caused trouble in 
Tigerton. How did that girl friend 
get a copy of the POlNTER, any
way' 

Did you fe llows ever appreciate 
the artif ices of women like you do 
this week? \ '<fe dare say that you 
p ledges are a cheering sight this 
week, you look so healthy ! 

Cheer up, guys and ga ls, it's al
most pay day for the Army and then 
things will be brewi ng again ' 

to wo rk on some special project over 
a vacation or over ,a holiday wec:1,:
end. J 

His assignments are definite so 
that the students know what to do. 
He remembers that hi s years of ex
perience and study often make it 
much easier for him to understand 
and sol ve problems than it is for 
his pupils. 

The ideal teacher never lectures af
ter the bell rings and his lectu res a re 
clea r an_d to the point. ln his tests he 
questions the st ud ents on the im
portant points, and doesn't pick out 
all the· little tri va l things "j ust to 
see if they have studied ." After a 
written test that has lasted half the 
p eriod he dismisses the class for the 
day. 

Funny stories and humorous side
lights are introduced by the ideal 
teacher to make his lectures inte rest
ing, but he doesn' t wander off the 
subject ,o often that th e pupil must 
suffer because of a sudden spurt of 
cramming near the end of the se
mester. 

The ideal teacher does;'t throw 
the burden of ferreti ng out the im
portan t parts on the student. He 
plans his lessons well , and makes the 
studen t feel confident that the teach-
er knows where he is going. The 
ideal teacher is fair. He isn't taken in 
by "bluffs" or by students who at
tempt to get by on their reputations. 

* * *· 
Orland Radke, USNR, was recent

ly commissioned an ensign at North
western university in Evanston, Ill
inois . He visited at CSTC last week 
during the leave he received before 
reporting to Fort Pierce, Florida, 
where he will enter demolition work. 

* * * 
The public relations office a t 

Pope Field , Fort Bragg, North Car
olina, send s thi s news item: "Sgt. 
Joseph A. Neisius, son of Mrs. Ida 
N eisius of Wabeno, Wisconsin, is 
now sta tioned at Pope Field Army 
Air Base, N . C., where he is assigned 
to the First Troop Carrier Command. 

"Sgt. N eisius graduated from Cen
tra l S\ate Teacher's college and was 
a teacher in the Stockbridge High 
school before enteri ng the Army Air 
Forces. Mrs. Marcelle N eisius, his 
wife, resides in Stevens Point, Wis
consi n. " 

SENIORS 
Seniors are requested to submit 

a 3x4 g loss print of their g radu
ation picture for next year's JRIS, 
before April 15, to Bernice Glis
:zinski, Violet Cousineau, or Carol 
Ockerlander. 

He judges the work done in his class W hich do you like better - Crosby 
by its worth, and not the thickness or Sinatra? 
of the paper, or the booklet' s fancy A/ S T. W. (Stew) Stewart -
cover. Montpelier, Idaho - "Crosby has 

Students may leave the classroom finer voice quality, but Sinatra has 
after they h ave wa ited more than ten a dist inctive styling which is unique." 
minutes for the ideal teache r. Occa- Barbara Felker - "If Sinatra 
sionally the teacher "forgets" to cou ld eliminate the screaming fema le 
come to class and lets the students accompaniment he might have a 
have an unexpected holiday. quarter of a chance." 

A/ S E. R. Huber - Baltimore, 
Patience and understa nding should Maryland- "lt h asn 't bothered me 

be prominent in the ideal teacher's much ." 
character. H e should have a genuine Harriet Berens-"Swoon nnnnnnn ! 
fond ness for young people and Sinatra's arrangements a re lots better 
should be interested in their prob- th an Crosby's. " , 
!ems. Marian Lawrence - "Sinatra has 

The ideal teacher never tries to a nice voice, It's too bad they've 
impress pupils by stories of his pas t spoiled his possibiliti es by the build 
feats . He doesn't insist that the work up they've giveR him." 
his ·'class is doing is ridiculous ly Jeanne Norton - "They' re both 
small in amount. He remembers that all right for sentimental songs but 
his class is not th e only class, and as soon at its )Ivey, Crosby's on top. 

Jim Lehman - " ] like Si natra 
always keeps in mind the number of better. H e's more romantic in his 
credits attached to his course. When si ngi ng". 
he assigns outside read ing to be done Bill Critchley - " ] don't agree 
from reserve books, he doesn ' t ex- with Lehman" . 

SENIORS pect the entire cl ass to have the read- Dean Herbert R. Steiner- "Spare 
Measurements for caps and ing done in one or two days when us! Crosby has a w.onderful charac-

gowns will be taken the week of the re a re on ly a few copies of th e ter, but I do n't li ke crooning." 
April 3-7. Watch the calendar for book on hand. Beth Johnson - " Personally, 

• 

,, 

fu rther an nouncement. A d h · ·d I like Lloyd best ." 
n t at s an , ea _teacher. Have K~a_yc...;H.:.a::n~s:'.;e:!,n~-;:.-·~·s~i-l!n"'ailiL.>J':':1':K.S.----i 

-·--nurBnmls-and- Stamp8- t======C=o=l=le::g:::e:::::C::::ou::n::::t::e:::r :Hy~,o~u;;e~v1ct,.-s"'e"'e~n ~o~n"-e-'-? ..,T_!!hcc,in,,, k.._J)'O.U.'.Jl-e-ver--I)i, aro M. Tolo 
J . · be one ?' (censored) " . 
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Sororities Give 
Formal Dinners 

The two sororities observed the 
end of this s~mester's pledging sea
son by their usual Pan-Helleni c for
mal dinners held on Sunday, March 
26, at the Hotel Whiting. 

Jn spite of the fact that no da nce 
followed the dinners, the traditional 
ceremonie took place. 

Tau Gamma Beta sorority had a 
cand lelight initiation ceremony, 
which preceeded the dinner, for the 
LO g irls who were received as mem
bers of the sorority. They are Aideen 
Bowman, Kay H ansen, Esther An
derson, Gladys Buchholtz, Nelda 
Dopp, Bess Jones, Nanette Songe, 
Grace Lepak, Irene Mork and Geor
gia Van nie. 

The di nner table was decorated 
with pink and blue flowers and pink 
tapers. Guests were Mrs. Frank N . 
Spindler, Mrs. George R. Berg, Mrs. 
William C. H ansen, Miss Helen Mes
ton, Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffner and 
alumnae Marion Alberg, June Mad
sen, Kathleen Schafer and Kay Beck
er. 

President Joan Joosten was toast
mi stress and short speeches on '"What 
Sorority Means To Me" were given 
by guests and new _members. 

A theater party at the Fox conclud
ed the evening. 

Omega Mu Chi sorority met for 
their dinner in the large d ining room 
following the initiation ceremony in 
which 13 girls became. act ive mem
brs of the sorority as they held a 
lighted candle and a daffodil , the 
sorority flower, and assumed the 
oath of membership. The girls were 
Mari lyn ,Boycks, Katherine Hope, 
Marian Lawrence, Yvonne Moreau, 
Ruth Phelan, Marlys Reed, Betty 
Crowns, Ruth Hobart, Billie Eich
horn, Eula Erickson, Helen Jacobson, 
Charlotte Pressenti n and ea nette 
Steege. 

H arr iet Coey, president, was toast
mi stress and introduced Senior Marie 
Wipperfurth and Freshman Kath
erine Hope, who to ld what the soror
ity meant to them. The main speaker 
was Miss Syble Mason, adviser of 
the sorori ty, who spoke on ·: Living 
Victoriously"'. 

Phyllis Kolstad , who wore the 
soro ri ty scho larship pin last semester, 
presented it to Betty Crowns, whose . 
scholastic ave rage was the highest 
of the new members. 

Guests were Miss Mason , Miss 
Bertha Glennon , Mrs. Erwin A. 
Schwahn, Mrs. H arold M. Toto, Mrs. 
Hug h L. Huffman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter J. Michelsen , Mrs. Charles C. 
Evans, and Miss Gladys Van Arsdale. 

BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG. CO. 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
247 North Second St. Telephone 1304 

STEVENS POINT DAILY 
JOURNAL 

"Phone Your WANT AD To 
Miss Adtaker, 2000" 

JACOBS & RAABE 
JEWELRY - MUSIC - RADIO 

__ · E..1.p.1.r.LW.JJ .. 1.ILll.u.J.i1..in 

111 Water Streel Telephone 182 

TI-IE POINTER 

• Wajncsday, March 29 
Dar,cc, Training school gym, 

7 :30 p.m. 

• Thursday, March 30 
Social Science club, Dr. Reppen·s 

office, 8 p .m. 

•Sunday, April 2 
Newman Club group co mmunion, 

St. Stephen's Catho lic Church, 
9 a. m. 

Gamma Delta Easter party, St . 
Paul's Lutheran chu rch parlors, 
7 :30 p.m. 

e M"onday, April 3 
POINTER, 7 p. m . 
Primary Counci l, Room 11 3, 

7 :30 p.m. 
Rural Life, Rural assembly, 7 :30 

p .m. 

e T uesday, April 4 
Easter Concert, auditorium, 8 p. m. 

Twenty Schools In 
Forensic Contest 

Contestants from more than 20 
schools are meeting at CSTC today 
for the District Forensic contest. 
Stevens Point High school is being 
repre_sented in the humorous decla
mation contest by Jean Walker and 
by Barbara Ramer in the se rious de
clamation contest. 

Other schools having students en
tered in the contest are Tomahawk, 
Merrill , Westfield, Neshkoro, Wey
auwega, Rib Lake, Scandinavia, Mon
tello, Iola , Colby, Tigerton, Port Ed
wards, Stratford, \'v'ausau, Manawa, 
0 x f o rd, Mattoon, Rhinelander, 
Mars hfield and Wisco nsin Rapids. 

The contestants were served a 
lunch this noon in the Home Eco

· Have Guest Speaker 
Mrs. Peter J. Michel sen V1aS the 

guest speaker at· a recent meeting of , 
Alpha Kappa Rho, held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Plank. 
Others on the program were Eulah 
\'i/alter, mezzo sopra no, Mr, Michel
sen, flute soloist, Mary Ann Hotvedt, 
pianist, and Gerald Torkelson, bar
itone, accompanied by Mrs. Torkel
son. Mr. Michelsen and Phyllis Lien 
p layed severa l piano duets. 

Miss Susa n Colman poured at the 
luncheon wh ich followed the pro
gram. 

TONY"S 

S
OUTH 
IDE 
AND WI CH 
HOP 

..eUUVUf .£GUtui 
A Scientific Skin Tonic helps keep hands, lice, 

nedl and ums sott and whije 

M"'F' ~'""I eo. ~:~':it,';;;.oN 
STEVENS POINT. WIS. 

Flowers lor Formals al 

SORENSON'S ~~~A~ 
510 Briggs SI. Phone 1310-W 

SPECULATION is the surest, 

quickest and most satisfactory 

ROAD to RUIN yet dis

covered. 

FffiST NATIONAL BANK 
UIGEST IN PORTAGE COUNTY 

C1pit1l 1nd Surplus $275,000.0I 

CONTINENTAL 

Clotlting Store 

CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

LUNCHES SODAS 

GOAL POST 
DANCING 

SUNDAES MALTEDS 

I GoolMKfffts TO EAT 

AHEIGll'S STORE 
Phone 188 

Sundaes -

Sodas -

Cigarettes -

Cigars -

Malteds - Bar-8-0ues 

BRUNSWICK 
SHIPPY BROS. 

316 itain St. 
Sport Coats and Slacks 

Sport Shirts 

Zelan Jackets 
For Boys and Men 

nomics din ing room, under the d,- r----------------------------, 
rect ion of Miss Helen Meston. 

Hention "The Pointer" 
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR LUNCHES? 

COURTEOUS 
and 

EFFICIENT 

Service = Salisfaclion 
THE PAL 

• Sodas and Malted• + Lunches 
+Rexa ll Drup + Cosmetics STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO. ALL MODERATELY PRICED 

WESTENBERGER'S THE BEST OF ALL BEVERAGES POINT PURE WATER USED 
ACROSS FROM POSTOFFICE 

Phone 61 

Hotel 
, Visit Our Store - Try Our Fountain Specialties 

Whiting SODAS ..... 
UND AES ... 

Old Cabin Coal - ANDl/7/CHES 
- Building Materials DANNON-BACII 

BREITENSTEIN CO. PHAllMACY -
Phone 57 219 Clark St. 

BETWEEN T H E BAN KS 

FISHER'S DAIRY 

DELICIOUS - NOURISHING NORMINGTON'S Ice Cream-
Bars 
Cho Chas Drt1 Clea1ii11g a,ul La11ndrt1 - Sandwiches 

Telepfioue-380 
BUY WAR BONDS 



What's In A Nam-e? 
Ask The Students 

\ "Pinky" is one of CSTC's f,miliar 
--.J nicknames, and anyone spotting Vir

ginia Clark's red hair can readily un
derstand the motive behind it. But 
it takes quite an involved tale to 
explain some of our other interest
ing characters who roam about with 
seemingly unexplainable names. 

"Jiddy" Bowman, when asked how 
her name tag was acquired, takes you 
back to chi ldhood days when "g ram
pa" held you on his knee to read the 
funny papers. It seems that little 
Aideen had a great liking for "Bring, 
ing Up Father" and especially 
"Jidds" (Jiggs to you more mature 
minded readers!). Even though those 
da~s are long past, "Jiddy" still re
mains. 

"Buzz" Gableson did not assume 
his trade mark through his loqua
ciousness. It was Don's younger sis
ter who affectionately, with baby 
talk, christened him "buzzer." 

Oddest of all, perhaps, is the name 
which Barbara Felker is addressed 
- "Gummage". Barbara doesn't ap
preciate it, but she brought it upon 
herself years ago. Mrs. Felker, re
membering the pouting Mrs. Gum
mage in David Copperfield, disci
plined her daughter by addressing 
her as " Mrs. Gummage". Now the 
only thing that makes Barbara pout 
is - "Hi, Gummage". 

It isn't _only youthful memo,ries 
which survive these acquired names. 
Marilyn Boycks will assure you that 
there is nothing childish about "Di
xie". 

"Sunny" has been wi th Margaret 
Johnson on! y since she came to 
CSTC, but from all signs, it was well 
chosen and is destined to stay. 

TheCCopps 1-~-~ 
o. :... 

ROASTERS -~i 

Uity Fruit Exchange 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
and GROCERIES 

457 Main St. Pbene 51 

'We Serve To Serve Again' 

POINT CAFE 
and Colonial Room 

Bay 1 $5.51 •ul 8toll flf $5.N. Sm S .51. 

Allntiofl ci•• It Reserntioas for Gr.., Dinen 

Phone H7 Across from Post Office 

South Side Market 
A Complete 

U-BE-SEE STORE 

FREE DELIVERY 

Phone 518-519 
114 Cburcb St. Stevens Point 

THE POINTm 

Plan Group Communion 
Newman club decided to hold its 

spring group communion for Ca
tholic college students at the 9 
o'clock mass at St. Stephen's church 
on April 2. The decision was made 
at a meeting held Thursday in the 
Rural assembly. After mass, break
fast will be served in the Colonial 
Room of the Point Cafe. All Catho
lic students who plan to attend mass 
and communion should sign up at 
the N ewman club bu lletin board be-
fore Friday noon . 

After the business meeting Ruth 
Chrouser and Betty Stange gave re
ports on portions of the papal hist
ory, "The Pageant of the Popes", by 
John Farrow. Catherine Firkus and 
Barbara Felker furnished further en

To Hold E?ster Party 
The G amma Delta Easter party 

will be held at 7 :30 on Sunday even
ing, April 2, in the parlors of St. 
Paul's Lutheran church. 

PORTER!S GROCERY 
Groceries, Fruits, Meats 

Confectionery, Ice Crum 

Phone 1102 1329 Main St. 

"Attention Cadets" Military Supplies 
Ties ,Bells, D0ct1rs, Shoes, Hose, Overseas Caps, 

Garrison Caps, Bill Folds, Etc. 

THE MODERN TOGGERY 
a.tween the two n .. ters 

WE WAIT W ITH A SMILE 

tertainment by presenting .a "Punch ---------------, 
and Judy" show with fist puppets. ONE 

Mention "The Pointer" 

~~ii 
Men's Furnishings 

Shoes 

or 
A DOZEN? 

COLLEGE EAT 
SuoP 

March 29, 1944 

A. L. Shafton & Co. 
Dhlrihtau 

Finest Canned Foods and 
Vegetables 

FRANK'S ILtRDWARE 
117 N. 2nd St. 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

-
" '1 lte .1/cuw,. '1 lud Se!Ulice 

Bl4ili" 

OUR REPUTATION FOR QUALITY 
AND SERVICE IS THE FOUNDA
TION FOR THE WONDERFUL 
INCREASE IN OUR BUSINESS •. 

WORZALLA PUBLISHING CO. 
PRINTERS 
PUBLISHERS 

BOOKBINDERS 

Phone 267 2Dt-211 N. 2nd St. 

WELSBY'S 
Dry Cleaning Peickert Meat Market 

PROMPT SERVICE Phone HI 

Ladies and Men 

GABARDINE and LEATHER 
JACKETS 

SPORT SHOP 
422 Main Street 

MAIN STREET FRUIT MARKET 
--FREE DELIVERY --

q~ Beitu - ,q~ <Jl,e Bed 

114 N. SECOND STREET 

POINT> BAKEllY 
Once A Customer Always A Customer 

... from Bloemfontein to Buffalo 
lo South Africa, as in the U. S. A., the greeting Have a "Coie" 

helps the American sailor to get along. And it helps, too, in your 

home when you have Coca.Cola in your icebox. Across the Seven 

Seas, Coca-Cola stands for lhe p,,,,se lhot njreshes,-rb.e friendly 

gesture of good-natured folks. 

IOTTW> UNDER AIITHOl!TY Of THE 'OCM:OLA ,ollPAHY IY 

MILWAUKEE COCA-COLA 80TTLING COMPANY 


